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The words of jnf kut mf,be fcond In

the writlnga of Thontaa Moore, Esq!, as

j . WhenlienismUrall
' ' The friend an Jinked together, '
I've eesa around n fall , ti' like leave ia wintry weather,

I feel like one '
Who treade alone ' ,

, - Sane banquet hail deserted.
Whose lights are tied,

, ' Whose garland's dead,
all bat he departed I -- - v; "T

My fwarerben, whh theHellEscope
I

of Memory we lake a survey of the scenes
of our childhood, and endeavor to Jook af-

ter the companions of our youth, once so
firmly knit together by the needles of friend,
ship, and see how sadly Time has unravel,
led the whole beautiful fabric,- - wetutorjot
but feel as wet and soggy about the heart
as a water-soake- d log. wo matter now inr.
away we may have been borne upon the
rail-roa- d car of Time, or in whatever re
mote parts we may be, Memory will stick
as close to the home of our childhood and
the companions of our youth as a aheep-tic- k

to the wooL It fills me with the sour milk
of melancholy to recall to mind the Once
bright chain of former frieods, and to re-

flect that I must now be numbered among
its broken links. I feel, in truth, like one
who treads alone some banquet ball desert
ed wboee lights are fled, whose garlands
are dead, whose corners are, filled with

! . i. -- j .i . r.. :..sp aer a weos-- ua - "r:mi -- M A vmmi B iniin ..remain. J UU I

i . I, nr Lv. nnd it will I

.7 ... .. . , ' j .... : .iigallop, KICK Up luneeiS,Biwc H .....
over tbe green pastures i iueamy, mui
llnAM. t4ilr hnms lo earlier I"MSmory irOUaa Sieaauy

f'" .
returning soon, however, sick, paie, ureo, I .

and SDirtt-wor- n. I

.ifrfwrndaUwW
Who. joined you in the sports

a . t
of tHildhood,

I

Lri Aye. .h.r-- among tlwimisMnir.
Graves!

Some of them are sleeping in tneir
unminuiui oi ine jor wn iumjuh - -- j. i. - .... ... i iwww. mingling mortality wip n""
mould some Save wandered; Kke stray
lamba awar from the parental Ibid, and

are scattered oyer tbe oroaa wco
earth, never more to meet again in the
warm glow of youth: some, perchance;
may cling around those neglected

.
bowers

i
which they once built together in friendship,
love and harmony: but the green wreatos of I

.cbJldhoiwJoirentwi
k-- M tha fmata nftn in Betthnir OD their I
snuyiaa awe m w a'1 w w -

heads; and their fire of youthful enthusi
SB

.aam baa tons' since become extinct. l- -
the most part,

e
they are scattered bitheand i

thither, and you cannot call tticm to.

tether any more than yoO can go into the J

woods in November, and replace each fall-- 1

ea jud wind-driv- en leaf upon its own pari -

rant tree. Separated as we all are, irom .

our tmati friends, wr thoughts are often j

orougiu 10 a locus hiov. 6itouC --r
an Mamnrv'a waste." where4he happiest I

w" -- at a I

momenUirfnurJivea were passed; and
j. i i

"BWwTOr-'ttrWI-

we draff each other in to ioin us in a repe.

tition of those childish aporte, -- which
crowned our earliest days with ihi diadem

tf Jwppinesi. , . vlt..k
l Iaar hrai.irs mere w a uowin-u- -

in, an enchantment, connected with early

associations, mat is oimwm "
liMgea ofhepaat,dresd in lovely, and

t aouladdeBina: habiliments, will rise

an before us io almost every . ak
1 imintAv to the tomb. While we

sigh over theaepulchre of e yys,
..j mm tar the loss of absent friends,

we feel lor the moment as though the surfs

of sorrow were about to lweep over ine

soul, and carry away our strongest oui- -

wuka of christian rortiiuae anu ineu
eat, drink, frisk, and frolic with our com.

pinions pro tem.t as though we had none to

remember, or to be remembered by.Tbia
la rnnuia world in which wo live t and

yet.tfj had the. power and the priyi'ege, J

ooubt whether 1 could rnaKe a oouerouo.-- "

. . . . . . f . . . .1 :iiBnw
It is a world lull oi vwiasnuuc, iiiu7.
arul wari.tinn. The asenes that occurred'
weatArdav da not hanoen y, andwhat
happens to-d-ay can never take placet.
WUriVW
am . I,. ' What la -- nasi u nasi wimi is
present we realli-a- nd what lsto come
mmmt rm--. - Therefore renine yff not for
former joya, now for ever swallowed in the
yortex of time 4ament ye not that old aa.

aociateahavt wandered away from the fold

cfternal friendship: becauw all these
.things must be., To think otberwwe, you
toicfit a. well noDOse that TOO can RO a--

board of a steamboat here at New j ore ,

and anise in Boston without leaving Hell
Gate or Buttermilk Channel behind you.

,Time anaodder tha firmest fastenings of
afection.. When I consider bow many
ttreM sivla I Vava tnvrd Wllh a " DerteCt

feltSriof them, I feel aa if I had'nt done my duly
to my God, to myself, and to the female
ex to general. Hut, (bank Heaven! tbeie

i time enough jet; and although my fourth
or fifth lore may not be equal in calorie to'6iai Ibere Is just bee: enough left

g suwuuuwhj woaaiog. run lore,
former friendship, ana future glory, ere all
tempered by lime. The day will shortly

a awwaei ywwaa, wwe ai VI f esu

oojecte. oi your atlections, and the first
friends that yoa bad on earth, with a wan
and melancholy Vision, and feel as if you
trod f alone some baoquet bail deserted."

sij irienaa waste not your teare-aroun-

j theirormnwivOf the past, nor gather fuel
from the uocertaia Allure to build a brash--
wood lire of enthusiasm upon the altera of
your hearts f but provide for the present
Those companions 2of old who have been
compelled to forsake, or be forsaken, can
never again participate with you in the rich
enjoy ments of youth ; and aa for relying
upon the future to bring you new and more
beloved associates, you might as well dej
pend on prayer for a pocket full of eagles.
Be contented with your lots lead moral

industrious liyeswell neither upon
the past nor the future, but push ahead for

ana you win soon una mat you are
not quite such miserable mortals as you
might make yourselves. So mote it be !

.
r "

, - Dow, Jr.

.:. M Progress ef Science. - --

There is an onward course in the pro
gress of human affairs," and . the path for
ono great discovery is, to a greater or less
degree, laid Open by the events preceding
it. This is true of almost every great in-

ventive effort of the human intellect, but
does not lessen the claims which such efforts
have on us either for gratitude or admira.
tion. Let u take a few examples. -

Harvey secured to himself an0 undying
reputation by the discovery of the circula-
tion of the blood. Yet so plainly is h al-

luded to in the works of earlier writers,
that some have been led to contest the jus.
tice of the decision which awards to him
,0 ..

hich an honor. The name of Columbus

w"' Bu r".'! """'""V"" "
halo of glory, which will glow wlXJi in- -

creasing brichlness. as the great result of.. Al"" M
' ..., miaw vt""M"1 3 "t""" .

when we look back tO the time in which he
lived, and to those immediately preceding

. ., , .,... .iMl thn conviction.
j..-;- . ii.:.u k-- ... I f

6thin,mo8t Ifltely to be
forogdonan individual oi powenui imei. j

lecrfand rdent d rUo "Wot
XMProJeroeniM "? "P
p'55"100 f tbo astrolabe to the purposes
f nayigatiorr-n- d tbe invention of print.

ing all seemed as heralds of the mightier
JiAMr. h.vh ... destined soon to follow.' . . ... enthll,i,ni which

VMWW O
tha aubiect of treotrranhical i

discoveries together with the appearance
;.i. trininSBlnmr thn atream. I

evidently the production of some unknown
......" ii.. iuuiim m rnnwrregion an tiro iwu gnu.uuii.. vi w.... s . and flnatinir from

' .l. Bllkr.ma
sow J . . . . ii u Ia.uia rnafiHan aa Mi maiiw. BMi iriiiiiiiiiia iait uaa if i w iwi aMwe -

all IV BUalAllHIU. X IPO iuiviihwuvh 1' r -- l . : ...nn m.was one oi mo nm mhuiwui ---
, ,

of hig It wai
lhoge mi , heavings of the ocean of
,

which cnds iu undulations over thej .., , .l. mn-,tio-
n of man. and

,,. uvnnA .11 human calcu--
. . . ,, k. :.

J .
lft6o of g convened Jew of

Normondy a Nicholas do-Lyr- a; ana so.y' . ... i, k,,. fmm hia .mnriV OIIIBSTLIUUB UlU IW,. wwiivn .aw...
savii intTW. nimiDm um vjuuivii we wwew

- 8i Lyia na lynsaet,
noa aaltaeaet.

If Lvra not harped oa profanation,
Luther had not planned tbe r eformation

And. although ihis

extent here intimated ' ' - Wl i
I

Without some preyiona efforts the kind
would

be--
'"L 2LZXZ 7 - I

r vr . . . i m.' . I

-- -r 'I i?.him. a x eifvemai inn irRnnratiuiui. uavu vwv
interkeTwith those which precede

wi.U as those which U, and the influ- -
extend, in feet',

"KSthSwWcheven
.nation would assignte"" -

: - ' r u..,M fc.hi. ha.4
h tVaT

.

ari7hii fcind
yt i it. .

;
' .JnAAiwai

ihi. trotli

ofbia.headrbe wUlbe Uuehtwbat
hat evil, what ia

aa
I wh.ti.evil. ,fool,A and wrong Iui.l

proper .ducanoa a--
u. hia waata. to to h

u hmt education am

to rence and obey God, and to lore, and
mwaUnd. wlnr t .cu -

, ta love to
hanSi. ever ready... to good

JO uw. j :i.nrtier ana vcrwn
abnoat unknenm -

T H.nm,nm Rot TO

with a hunp hi Toot hand, ana waea you wn
these midnight tnaraaoera arawlmg

MankeL burn UKiUerS" ' T - ' .

N. C, 19.
Onr Coaafry.

The following is a
delivered in Carolina by Thomas
u.iMi. it is a Deauurul extract, and we
commend it the attention of our readers:
' " Our country I our whole country! bow
uccung are ine ues whicb bind oa to thee;

how venerable is thy claim to our
Services,. to our numat eflprllnna .II ...WW !,indeed, is our country but a parent, by ob--

"s unm lutreu aim euoume : av
associations the most delicate and compre-
hensive ; by the most animarimr
and delightful In our American creed.
what article tnen Is of higher authority, of
ucepujr interest,, ot more enduring value,
than the precept which, commands us to
reverence and love onr country f Are we
bound to father and mother, by .relations
which God himself baa ordained and en.
forced I So are we - to our country; Are

bound to our parents by all the sane,
tions of civil society, coeval with itsoriiria." " . . 1uponuing m us progress, ana to
enaurei Are bound to lather and
mother by all those natural affections which
make them the most venerable of human
beings, and home the happiest spot upon
earth ! So are we to our countrv. The
parents whom nature has given oa, die. and
are laid in the earth by the band of their
children; but our r a thcr-l- a Dd. protects us
in life and hallows our graes. Our pa-

rents' still survives, her children.
She is immortal. Shall we not, then, in
the spirit of gratitude, reverence our coun-

try; engrave on our hearts some maxim
not less beautiful in its moral, if we regard?
our duty, than eminent lor its wisdom and
truth, if we consult only our interest 1

And where shall we Radj precept more
venerable for its antiquity , more command,
ing in authority than the inscription on the
table of stone f 'Honor thy father and thy
mother, that thv dava mar be lonir in the
land which the Lord thy God civetb thee.1
Our country it indeed a father, to be reve-
renced in the authority which command&
our obedience ; and a mother, to be loved
with all the enthusiasm of gratitude, and
afTection. No voice from has in--1

deed proclaimed, amidst the thunders' and
lightning, and clouds of another ' Sinai, I

bnor thv country', that thv davs may be I

long in the land which the Lord thy God
givem inee.;. ao miraculous nana-wniiD- g

has denounced against us lho sentence of
deatructinn for unfaithfulness to her com.

j. 7 " tJ .. .n-'T-

"tauui, ipr uyputna m uur ouuvjiui i

No nronlwt nr nnnntle has recorded with the
beard

. ,jL.

"thriw bushels of TOldetrringi is

Latberae

administered by bis hand,
and i society smiled

Luther
ineffectual,

follow

educate

H,
Is wiseraL

supply

tha-fce-

South

faithful

prospects

destined

country

Heaven

.. ... l

aDd holy in love.' But the of nature the
ana the testimony of all experience, the land
brihtC8t and 1" tho
wttdom of philosophy, ine energy ot eio--
quencn, and the enthusiasm of poetry, all, A
au attest the truth, ' Thy country is thy
parent' "

The eaet M Great Mea.M

Hannenins to .cast my eyea upon some
minature portraits, I perceived the four
rwrrnn(p who occunied the most con- - the
spicuous places were Alexander, Hannibal, I

.man a nn iihu ii im ivi - -
I

times beforet hut
j:j u,mn aenaation arise mv boaom.

faslSy mmd hastily glanced over their eev--
i . . 1 .kami nimiinm. a. y i

ndnr. after havinir climbed diz--- D I

zy heights ot ambition, ind with bistem-- 1

pie bound with chsplets dipped in the
of countless nations, looked down upon I

conquered, world wept that there was I

riJ another world to conquer.eet a city
on fire, and died scene of debauch.

Hannibal, having, to the astonish,
consternation of Rome, passed

the alter naving put 10 uigm
thin mistreM of the world " and I

aJIw - - I

vauaww o i

ihAfir.frnr.nf hcralauirhtered knights, and I

made her Wry" foundation quake was ha.
ted by those whoonce exuiungiy ..uniiea
h! nnmn tn that of their god. and called I

him " Baal " and died at by

( D 9oiivht IUassar, alter naving conquereu eigi nun- -

dred cities dyed his in the
blood pf million of his foes, after tar.

only r,Tal he had I

u was miserably assassinated by I

had h.n ihk vrateat of hia ambition. ,
w a

Princea obeyed, after having filled the earth
with the terror of his name, naving

f deluged Europe with. tear, and blood, and i

I Jon tn lnnnl banishment, almost iiterauy i
--y r...', . VXXZT

.x yet wnerene
i gornetimca see his country's banner waving
I . ' . a a.. .a. .tuikk hiaiiiii wat iHaa I

jCould
, fa him aid.

b fn, men. who..fromnhe pe- -

f whom world ajalia W'-.-r.

who made the earth tremble to
i , . idied one by tnunicanon,

lne second suicide, the third by assaa--

aination, and the . last in Jone.y exile .

How ara the mighty fallen r '
.
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. . 17m of the Beard.
A Writer in the Boston Medical and Sur--

gical Journal i '.

By recurring to the customs of the an.
dents, both previous and for a long

'

period
subsequent to the time of our Saviour, it
will be seen that it was customary to wear
the hair and beard long We also learn
from tha best authorities that diseases of
tim throat and chest, as well as scrofula and
analagous complaints, were of very rare
occurrence among them. Indeed we be--
nave it to be a tact Which cannot be d,

that, with those nations where
thebair'and beard are worn 'loner, the peo
ple are more hardy and robust and much
(ess subject to diseases, particularly of a
pulronary chajacter,. than thoee vWbo

sliam The Turk, the Russ. the Green.
landeraha Persian, dec., have been nearly
exempt from bronchial and lungcomplaints.
in Comparison with the European and
Amestcan. . Nor can this be attributed to
any climate influence, for no people are
more exposed to atmospheric changes than
the inhabitants of . those northern regions.

- The fashion of heard, like
many other foolish and injurious customs of
civilized life, often originated from ab--
surd and , causes. Among the
first who practised shaving the beard were
the soldiers of Alexander the Great, who
were commanded to remove beards
unorder that they might not serve as han-
dles to their enemies in. battle.. When
Louis XIU ascended the throne of France,
in 1856, it was the custom of the iuhabi
tants to allow their faees to remain as their
Creator made them. This monarch, how
evef, was a beardless youth, and thus, in
order to ape royalty, was shaving introdu
ced and ' beards proscribed In Spain,
also, was the fashion introduced in a similar
manner. Philip V. was a beardless boy,
add therefore, lor fashion s sake, did his
subjects, hitherto noble and manly in ap,
pea ranee, reduce themselves to this unnat-
ural ami childish state.

fair being a bad conductor of ca--
loric, is admirably calculated to retain the
beat of those parts which it covers, and to
protect the important organs within from
the effect! of cold and theconstant atmos- -
oheric vicissitudes to which man. must be
exposed, j The importance of this protec-- 1

tive egen will be appreciated . when iLas
borne in siind how many inflammatory at
lacks aretindueed bv the euddeti aonlica.

--b ' .x.J.uuu ui "f, auu wy oupurvaaiug iuui
linn an neJessarv to health, thn Mrnnira.

Ijj. t ..mj j.J
cold winds of winter, while a shaven
unguarded throat succomo to toe

Piercio bllst

Sterr el Crime and flllsfortnnc.
The Troy Post furnishes us the sad

tale of a once lovely and interesting girl,
well knawa in Albany. name is El-

len .Turner. It appears that about two
weeks shce put up at Wella Beldinga

TroM frid said she was stranger from
west iust arrived in the cars, that her

husbani was in New, York, and wanted to

.in. 71 biw uiiis uii bud luuiu w 1 lis wmv

hear' fmr him. As she looked rather for
lorn add decent withal. Mrs. Belding kindly
took bir in :neit evening about 6 o'clock

-. !.. . tvntr ulnnnr nnn hrrwha ahnwlaura b. auu iwa.
hiwhk ww wawwe - a

i ' -

and otier articles : a warrant was issued
T '

and thl lady was found and arrested by
Truertorthy, at Cohoes. The, goods were
found With her and she acKnowieagea ner
puilt. Ind said her name was Ellen Turner,
has a Smother living in Rochester, was
sent ui Albany to school, sind went to se.
lect school in Broadway, became acquaint- -

ed wifc. Abram Whipple, son of Lansing
vr mpaie, oi dc, i
aeducad. bvaaid Abramand.

haa-acbil- d
x e

bv ell her natural protectors, bllen was
triedy a court of special aessioos, found

guilty ana was aenienceu w pay w r
imntiloned ten days.

Ths villain who wrought thia moral ruin

i. , 11
mm h. kkA rmp an1 virtiiniia- - fin the world S

eve.i and mav choose a wife from among
them at bit leisure ; he has broken na law 6f
Jfc7& ; bullh. tiete is driven from so- -

ciety, and even from her own lamuy, a

there any wonder.
that Millensm tinds con- -

God of heaven, is it possible for such a

(naQ t0 e9cape tby aTenging wrath 1

. . ... . i .
ia tnen sot in neavn some cnoasn mi ,

Some thunderbolt, d wHh tmcommon wrath,
Tnkiat the wretch who imptoaiiy

"mlampo. w.u.
.m.M i ,u i i

Didoaacann--m-e upper "1?Zrttte aavi that, there were prooaDiy
ia that villaeeto mnnem ineeanapenMHupncnt

execuuoB w s5" - , .
two houre after tbe CTimnai nscuicuona

peD cf iospired truth, Thy coantry is thy tion. With a long and heavy a man
ui .,.. ;. L, .i k,J ,k-- i?i,:r r.k-- ;;u.;

d from weeks old bv him. &c.; she cast ott

had

may not be true to the poison own un-- walkh eaith proudly, a gentleman,
:. t. that UmAntPit unweDt in a foreign land, I clea fieel V fashionable , is
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The new Lord MaWt fLAhdoo it a paper
maker-Giue-
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1844.

Beaaarka ef Mr. CllaganakV
On AboMom Petition, in the House ofIt

vruetuahvet. January 5m, 1844. i
Mr. CuifoiURna vine succeeded ii ob

taining the floof, observed, in the opening
of his remarks, that it might be supposed,!
rrom the anxiety be had manifested to get
the floor, . that he considered hiroseE as
having something very important to y
If such was tbe expectation of any, lacy
would, be feared, be disappointed ; hj lad
but little to say, and in saying it be abqUid
not detain the House long. . But it basso
happened, said Air. C, that, on the second
day of 4he-- eneaiwiy wheav4b ganrteHtuSj
from Alaasacbufettt (Mr. Adams) snaoe
his motion to strike out the 24th rulej for-

merly tbe famous 2 1 st rule, excluding ab
olilioa petitions i I voted with him : nor
could I act differently, as I had long enter
lamed a decided opinion on this point ; yet
it did so happen that! was the only man

u .i n... .u- - I

have been censured for that vote in some I

of the papers opposed to me politically,
and denounced as a renegado to the cause
of the South. Some of--that sort of elang
in wnicn too many ot- - our papers aoouna
has been directed inst me. To that,
however, I attach i.nlj weight j but, that
the reasons which governed my, vote on that
occasion may be clearly understood, I wish
to address a few words to the IIouq by
way of explanation and vindication.

I have for a long time been of the opin
ion that we of the South have been, on
tHis subject, pursuing a wrong course ; and
the mora i .see of its consequences, the
mode I am confirmed in that opinion. The
21st rule is, ns all concede, a restriction of
the right of petition. But it is attempted
to be supported on the ground that Con
gress, acting in. this matte? as the local
Legislature bf the District of Columbia.
should not receive petitions of 'this charncTl
ter, coming from the inhabitants of thTi
states of this Union. Were this position
true which for reasons that I shall present-
ly advert to I do not admit, it would not
support the justice or propriety of this rule,
because its prohibition prevents the people
of the District from petitioning on this sub
ject as much as it does all others. In ono
surely will deny that the people ot tins Uis-tri-

have a direct interest iathe matter,
and of course ought to possess the right to

have their petitions presented, should inoy
ever think proper to offer them.

I am told that in this country there ex
ists no right f petition, Ihottgh 4

under all other -- Governments and in all

other countries in the world. Yet it does
not exist in this country', because the peo
nle are sovereign, and have a right to com
mand. This doctrine has been advanced
by men standing at tho south ; but, I

sir, it seems scarcely to merit a reply.
What can be so absurd as to insist that the
major proposition does not include tho mi- -

nor! That because the citizens of this
republic have greater privileges they are
thereby denrived of smaller ones T But,
Supposing this were true, howdoosMl affect
the present question ! i wouiu line io aoow i

what sovereign right it is which the people
of tbis DisUict-fOflsea-

sl .yf bey cannot
vote, for the election of a fresident, nor lor

member of Congress ; their only political I

right is thia right or petition. X el ot mis
you deprive them, and trample on the only
political right they . poiscss. And still I

am told by some gentlemen ina me peopie
6f the District do not desire to present any
petitions of this kind, and so no practical
wrong is done by refusing thcroJhjs is
a bad? a very bad. argument for tlie sbutte

ernmen, who, as we all know, are charg-- l

ed with being fond of abstractions.very
. . . ..... . .. l. I

tition, although they may not choose to ex- -

erciseitT If they come here with their
petitions, they must be rejected. And the
anrument that applies to the District will

apply with equal torco to me lerniones,
they are in a like condition. !

But I do not assent at all to the:1 position
taken by the gentleman from New York,

(Mr. Beardsley,) that when the people pray
for obiects in ....themselvcs "unconstitutional

I I T I

?

but surely to receive mr yo
a

as
-

to ascertain for what object it ia J
. . . t

nresented. nehl 10 peuuoa wcwt--
i r -
; o.i-- t. in all . It exists
CI .Jiiiaj

...ukio inEWlBnd. where aU the
aubiecis have rieht lo petition
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fourth of that were lntoiicaiea, ana pw, Not on the proposition to receive
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ance, It may, on that ground, refuser to re
ceive any petition whatever. All M has lo
do is to decide that tbe thing complained of
Is no grievance, and refuse thereupon tov
receive the petition. ..As to what is a griev.
ance. the petitioner ought to be allowed to
judge for himself: k is enough for us, if
we possess tbe right, to reject the prayer of
his petition. If we esteem the "matter he ......
complains of no grievance, it is an easy
thing to refuse, his petition. ,

is it not a .reproach that ttie right of pe.
titTon, a right so sacred and so important, .

should nowhere.bo restricted but in this fair
republic I.' ThijCright of petition should
very where be as free, in my view , as tha

xlght ef all treated bxihgs nqtitkm tha .

bupreme Ruler of the mm verso. If the
petitioney thinks he la aggrieved, that is
enoughio entitle him to a hearing. ',

Inolre is another point I wish to touch.
It does seem to me that these abolition pe-

titions are poor conteinMiblo things: in
mselvesthey never can hart any body:

are mere bruta fulnuna ; what harm
can they possibly do if they elnl be rofer.
red I bhould even a bill be reported in '

conformity with their request, cannot this
House reject it 7 You have no rulo'of or-

der to prevent Ihe introduction of a
The member from Massachusetts, "or any
other gentleman, might at any tinio intra,
ducea bill to abolish slavery,-jus- t as any
other bill is introduced. You have no rule
against this, which might really be danger- -

ous. But the petitions, harmless and
as they, are, you are careful to

excluder Do not gentlemen se that if the
object of the petitioners once becomes, the
choice of a majority herot that majority' can .

set tsidc this rule 1 It has done us no good "
at ajl. It js a more fair-weath- ryje.--- ;
Tho moment a. majority is in favor of these
petitions it will bo abolished. If such a
majority should ever be found hers in favor
of a bill to abolish slavery in the District of -

Columbia, they will have power to. repeal
this rule. Why then be! so adverse to the

of abolition petitions! Tho
House can reject any bill it docs not choose
to pass, and so it can reject any petition it
does not see fit to grant. Until a majority
is in favor of the object prayed for, I care
Tiot how many petitions are presented for

And when day shall como. that a
majority .is in its favor, .tho rule will then
fail you, this Union will thon bo an
end. I do not, , however, apprehend any
such result, in my day at Jeast.' 4 believe
there is too much good eense tho north
to give up this glorious Union for the' sake
of abolishing slavery iu these ten miles

'qearev ft
By pursuing the course we have, we

have given the too much
Wo make them look too strong.

nearly one naif the I Jousa voted in favor
of abolishing the rule : were they all abo--
litionists T No, air; most if not oil of that

jnumberwere thoir aliies, acting by their
aide merely out of regard to the right of
petition ; thus we have given ttierh a show
of strength not their own. lam opposed
to way of conducting tho, contest; wo
have continued this sort of bush-fig- too
long ; it is time ' all should come and
mow ineir nanus, i no geuueman irum
Maine (Mr. Hamlin) begs us in the strong.
est language to be allowedloget athe real
question, oroer inat no miy snow ins
devotion to the Constitution aiid ms regard
tor tno rignta ot tue aouvn ; so ones ;ne
gentleman from New York, (Mr. Boards,
ley.) Now, I submit to gcntleihen frort
tne soutn wneiner u is tuir ming io
gentlemen in this false, thia painful posi- -

shall introduce a bill, hem. wo &imit .sto
who are our trienas.. i no genueman irom
xt .v . it u..Jar-:ti- i. .i i r.rvnnz
are nineteen out of every twenty men at
the north against the abolitionists; and I "

have no doubt of it. 1 believe wo eouia
nearly a unanimous vote in thfs Hall

agamsiauun a um. : nai
have an immense moral effect an effect
far greater than a hundred years struggle,
about the right of petition. Some persons
at the. south Jiave insisted that 'the ..entire
north is unsound on the subject of southern.

I . . . . I . I. 1 . J M .. ... Aiflnmnt inn

Hamlin) represents it to bo.- - But, Mas- -

aachusetts is Indeed opposed to the Consti.
..... .a. :riiuuon as u uuw mww h. wo

I have come to pass
. , that .

atw cannot
1 .- , - , ,
I atand where nancoca ana Aaams met

Washington and -MadiBOBi en the cmnpro

tnise oi . ine vaiiiuuiuiioh. is tuna wo
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north should determine that they csn no
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tion 7 to compel them keep company
jsitlujbolitionists whethey ihey will or no
No; leta committeo roporv and if they

they have no right to oe neara. howcuu rigms, ouier u

you'aicertain that their prayer is-- dneon-- gUage. , Fam Tor 'giving that question a
atitut'ional till you receive it! They come, fairtrial, so that we may know ihe actual
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